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j Negro County Council
Far Above Last Year m Meeting July 23

The PerauimAnRNorth Carolina farm fWlra ttmW . AfV.UVllDbia- -
tion Countv rnnnoil fm. VTAn-.nn- ied a total of 115 mill inn oorcro 1iiirfin FORGET f.lGSSY. OO" inursday, July 23, in the home agent'sjune an increase of 3 million eggsover the Jimp; iqkq yxiicc, wnn mrs. iu. v. BillupsTo In Onj Yrcr HAND DEFROSTINGODenintr anntr. "Tiio ru xtit.

r - 4wuublilUll IliC
previous record holder June output.

There were an estimated 7,746.000
layers on farms during "June. ( This
compares : with 7.729 nnn iarm'

state." PravAl vraa laA TUT m:
Wj uiio, jniii- -

Jiie Johnson of Pools Grove Club, fol- -128,000 Acres of Worth-
less Land Brought

. :; Into Production.
farms during June, 1952. iwcu Dy tne uub Collect '

Plans were mnrlx tn W .ihe rate of lay for June was 1.497 tor for the new kitchen. Mrs. Hol-lowe- ll.

of the Raw
eggs per 100 layers compared with

attended t.no ramun ttInis also set a new record high, ex--
- - ,The pulp and paper industry since

1939, has been actively working for
adequate forest fire control, tho use

' Of Wise euttincr mor.)inla notiiHl m- -

- - "' urn nuraemaK-er- s
Conference at Greensboro, gave a

very helpful Teport.
The Financial' Report for 1953 ofthe Farmora anA W i .

wcivns me oiq record set in June,1948 and tied during June, 1951.
., In the United "tlagk Cycle" sclf-dofrost-

ing- seeding of pine, and control of insects'
anil nnnHH L - 1 a . 1 ..

, -- .jf .u.ni Atuukalaid 5,051 million esrsra in Jim 1
ference Fund was read bythe Countycent more than in June last year but

uunaora in uruer wj Keep me
V South'B forest lands growing full crops per cent less tftan the 1942-5- 1 av r or rwrpotimi . j ..

erage. KBui trees.
For"the past several years this in- -

dustry has, in addition, been very
ii tive in, promoting the planting of

: " tuuiny councildecided to have a picnic at Southern
Chores, August 12, 1953.

The group sang, "We are ClimbingJacob's Ladder." and in.i k r
COMPLETED BASIC TRAINING

Four men from tha ir,wAiaxmuiu ansa,
trees on idle land, which, is another
necessity of expanding the economy of
the region dependent upon the forest

ing the Club's Prayer. '
The Hertford Clh

nave completed their basic militarv
ofc vamp i,ee, va., accordingto a. reoort from thoresource. . ,;

'. The survey of this activity for 1952-- fWalkep' grandson of Mrs.
cuimucwja dy a. i. xaaiBDerger,' ester and General Manager ,of the JoinGlenda Walker; John D. Cox, son of

uavid Cox, Jr.; Lawrence Sutton, son
of Mr. and Mrq at. o,, j

. boutnern. Fulpwood Conservation As-
sociation shows that the industry was

, " responsible for having planted 128
'million trees in the eleven southern

'If Richard Thach, son of Mr. and Mrs.

T WJFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION
v. d. rnacn.

siaies extending from Virginia to Tex
v as. rius represents 43 per cent of PEANUT ACREAGE RECORD LOWtne approximate total of 800 million

.planted by alL agencies, companies, July 1 reports from neannt rmv.
vra in nonn CornKno . it.--

.

iu.., matxao.uuu acres nf tha . i, - ,for all purposes this year the low--

' ana individuals m these states.
"This record planting is approxi-- -

mately 75 per cent greater than the
; industry's activity last year," Mals--

berger stated. "At the rate of plant- -
imr 1.000 tr

flow to plan for your
telephone

w ui iw.urn. .oar win.. i .. 1" "ie seconalowest of record, 210)00 acres were
in in 4 - ' uio

average is 294.000 acivfl. Th
when you plan
your home

. - for bringing back into forest produc record low is due mainly to the sharption ize.uuu additional acres of worth
less land." he confirmed - e in allotments. It is .ti.

The industry planted 101 million 't f s TT 1 I
mated mat 201,000 acres (revised)
were picked and threshed lastown tanas-an- donated

26 million to private landowners oi1 it. i . .ure lowest since 1933 when 190,000planting on tneir lands.
' The nurseries nnnratM. W imMi. acres were picked and threshed. This- i "J IWUI1V
agencies sold 105 million trees to the

Roll-O-ut Dairy Shelf,
everything at your flngertipt.

look at these other de luxe features:
II eo. ft. of space,

Giant Across-the-T- Food Freezer
2 Roomy, Moisture-Seale- d Crispers
Handy Door Shelves
Built-i- n Butter Chest
Spacious Meat Tray

Top-Trade-- In Allowance I You'll be
surprised how muoh we'll offer for your
present refrigerator on a trade-in- . It
probably will cover the down payment
. . . reduce your weekly payments. Let
us give you a free appraisal soon!

compares with the 10-ye- ar average Of Model MAC
, puip ana paper industry for-thi- fl pro- -

gram and the" remaining 23 million
.m,uuV ttcren. rroauction last year

(revised) totaled S11.RRA nnn nnjpnuiiuAwere pcoaucea m nurseries operatedbv the inrlnntrv.
u xu-ve- ar average is 304,009,000

Pounds. A forwnat
Pulpwood suppliers who sell their

- luvncu ailUthreshed acreage and production for

PRICED TO SUIT
YOUR BUDGET

CONVENIENT TERMS
urns year win ne avai nh nhnnf a., When hniMinff nrustll. 6

(id::fvs

pnmuci to tne puipmffls accounted for
the planting of 3 million trees of
this industry program. . '

.

The ' industry's tree planting pro-
gram accounted for. the planting ofthe following number of trees bvstates:

Alabama 9,000,000
f T33-- 1 7,500,000

ITS TIME TO TRADE FOR
P

I

. 11 al
v

11 ways plan to "tele--

'if' phone condition"
your home. For

telephone
conduits ... they are inex-
pensive to install during

vill conceal tele--
wires within wallsShone them to handy ex-

tra outlets. Your architect
' and building contractor will
help you in your telephone
conditioning.

r
?s 7nn nAn

usTn:r:oiE
EXCESS IVASTE

ki?y 'ncMon slows down, many!"JBPuin o' nwin backache, Ices ot
enerjy, headaches and dizziness.

Don't suffer lonmr srifh ku. j:.."

.28,800,000
.14,400,000Louisiana

Missifisinni Byrum Furniture Company20,200,000A -
INOrtn Carnlinn commh" ' "fOVW.UVU
houth Carolina 7,200,000 THE NOEFGLa rAni inirf.JSJiS" "dne? 'unction Is setting you HERTFORD,, N. C.unitlennessee 1,500,000
Texas 2,900,000

idjuriiuiNE s TELEGRAPH
COMPANY-BUzabet-

Qty - Edenton - Manteo
Virginia 4,500,000

fcsasl ., VWWtmj

' .rat or exposure toeeld. Minor bladder Irritetions dueto eold
"Pn.e" ,wronr diet may eauw setUac. up nighta or frequent paaaagea.

ny(L'iltet "2? "dneya if those
you. Try Doans Pill- s-, milddiuretic Used sumeasfully by millions forover SO years. While often otherwise caused.Its amazinr how many times Doan's riveft!9?"'? tn!a Jtbe"e dimforts-Ee- lp

nnn rpc Ohio

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4- -L for 3 to 5 days. It. ac-

tually, peebr off the outer skin, ex- -
?JS3ir. fjET1 '""K1 n KILLS ONI' ot pleased with

L, your 40c back at
any drug store. Today at S and M.. 1'. I I III --1" li"r-- w mbU

fiflUCE OF DHIJWJT TAX SALE

This demonstration
showed me the way
to a better deal!
I'd been planning to buy a higher-price- d car until
I found out all Chevrolet offered

Town of v;t;jfji, a c.
Si.. "..Pr J2'de,?M for the year 19B2. Date of

srS"M Icommunity House door, Winfall, N,'C, at 12 o'clock noon

D.-- L.; BARBER
Secretary Winfall Town Board and how much I could savel

3.35Daughtery, Mrs-Mat-
tie 4.83

- 8.84c6loredTeunojieWtaxbs"toBow, Nathan
Collins. Ann! a
Felton, Rosa White . ,
Griffin, Dave , .2.x Hobbs, Ellsberry (Heirs)
Hobbs, Mary Randall
Lawrence, Nance
Lightfoot, Australia , l
ugnnoot, Josepn '

sPerrv. Tjir.hAi anA Tao iT.7.r r - wwn, WVff.

Wiggins, Henry, Sr?
; ,

jaoore, wuiie a. - s AWMnlii'stia. T 1 l 7 - D.III

You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-he-

engines are
engines. In

Powerglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field - the new
115-h.- p. "Blue-Flame- ." Gear-shi- ft

models offer the advanced
108-h.- p "Thrift-King- " engine.

And it's the
lowest-price- d line
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pri- field.
'Combination o Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and 115-h.-

"Blue-Flam-

engine optional on
Two-Te- and Bel Air models at

extra cost.

t few're "lining pretty"behind the wheel' , , . , . .AT YOUR
Yo"J get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide
A lot finer performance on a

7 lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
.au:on.atic tiansniisiion. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

SERVICE

vTake.'thu Bel Air model. First
tiling you'll notice is the qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-looki-

appointments. Roomy seats
,

with j. foam rubbet; cushions." 'TWii the key to start the en- -
; gine and you're ready to-g-

-
; Ydw con see all oreund .

--Yob I look ' out knd downr
i through wide, curved, one

; Vm HAVE A COMPLETE. :

'OIL F IX TE K CART R IDG E S
TO FIT SLUQS-Lyrs- pfrtiOF bAa, TRUCK

piece windshield. The pano--
ramie rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
.view in all directions.

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier ttops !'

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-r-ight nowl Chevrolet's im- -i

proved brakes arc the largest
in the low-pri- field.

- It's heavier for
beHer readability '"

'.You're in for a pleasant
prise at the -

smooth, steady;
big-cr-ri-de of this new Chev.

' relet One reason is that, model r
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-pric- cars.

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet how!

Mbrt now ior ckvrouts than ant OlKpfOll -

5a Cwfty ieai ZJj Seewj US For
NEW bit FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAYl
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